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MEMORANDA FROM HEADE ,

A Letter On the Conduct of tlio Battle of-

Gettysburg. .

FIRING OF DIG QUNS ON PAPER-

.Kxplnnntloii

.

of the I'lpo Creek Order
Why General Itnttorllolil U'n-

Hf Asluul to Uelimln The
Knotutcs ol .Monde-

.rilli.Amit.i'iHA

.

, August 10. A letter
hitherto utipuhllshed , written by ( renernl
< ;corK <i H. Mumlo, commander of the Army of-

tlio I'otoninc , In relation to Ills victory nt-

lellyshurK( , nnd wlilch , with coininents by
Colonel Hcnodlct , of Hurllngtmi , Vt. , will
bo iiibllshcil) In llio Philadelphia Weekly
1'rm' scries of wnr articles to-moriow , Is a
most Important chapter to ( lie controversy
cniiccinliih' (ioncral Sickles'conduct In the
battle , OIIQ which ) ms been carried on In th.it
journal by ( ifiioml l.afaycttn JIcLows , Gen-

eral
¬

Sickles nnd Colonel Kiddle , of Mcado'ss-

laJT. . ( icneral Mcndo's lettnr holds Ocneral
Sickles responsible for crippling the Army of
the Potonmc , and gives entirely now ovl-

donee
-

of ( timcrM Kvell (contcdcrato ) In
support of the wisdom of the sometimes mis-

construed
¬

"I'lpe Creek order , " and explains
wliy Ocneral Uuttnrficld , (Ipneral Hooker's'
chluf of staff, Impwiicd lobe temporarily by-

ieiicr.il( Mcnde. This Avas because , uncord-
ing

¬

to the InUi'.r.Mcailo did not desire to with-
draw

¬

(ioiu'nil lliinipliiujs from the thlul
corps , of which he wns the mainstay. (Jen-
oral S. Williams nnd General Wnrron wro
asked to act temporarily but declined. Under
tlicsu circumstances Meade snys ho-
nukiil noneml Untterflcld to remain
until permanent nmmsjcniciits could
foe iniulc. A few tlnys later
lluttcrllcld was struck with n Iraemcntof-
snunt shell nml loft the nimy. Afterwards
( lenrml llnmplireys acce ] ted the Invitat-
ion.

¬

.
Tim letter says : ' 'My defense against the

ehnrcen nnd insinuations of ( ienerals Sickl-
os'ixml

-
Ilutterilcld Is to bo t'ounilin my testi-

mony
¬

bcloro the committee on the conduct
of tlio wnr. 1 have nvoldwl rontroversy
with citliRrof these officers , though both have
allowed no opportunity to pass iinlmwoved ,
whlrh permitted them to circulate their ox-
parto

-
statements , nnd ns you Justly say , to

distort history for their purposes. "

Fntnl Holler Kxploslon.M-
iMVAivnrc

.
, Aug. 10. A dispatch to the

Evening Wisconsin from Lake Mills says
the holler of n threshing engine exploded on
the Foster farm near Jefferson , WIs. , killing
five persons Instantly. Anthony Kline ,
engineer nnd his son ; Joseph I.ostor nnd his
10-year old boy and Joseph Hass. Another
of Lester's KOIIS , nged eight years nnd n man
nnmod Fischer , were fatally scalded. Several
other were Injured.

The Will of Snimtol.
NEW 1'oiiK , August 10. The relatives

who wont to U roystomi on Monday to hear
tiio will of thu doau statesman rend nearly
all took their departure this morning. It Is
understood In Yonkers that thcro is seine
surprise expressed nt the bountiful bequests
for public bitnclit. Tlu ro is no probability of-
a contest. The testament will bo olfercu for
probate to-morrow , It is thought , either in-
.Now York or Westclicster county.

Cold AVnter For the South.*
JACKSON , Miss. , August BO. In the elec-

tion
¬

to-day tills city gave 'MO iimjoilty against
prohibition , but the county was carried by
llio.proliibUlonlsU by SOO majority.

MISER AND SPENDTHRIFT..-

A

.

. Man "Who WnB known in Or-
) can HUH ix Negro Nurse anil la-

I'arls an a Millionaire
.Planter.

There lived n dozen yenrs n ro , on Da-
niiiine

-

street , down in the French por-
tion

¬

of the city, an elderly negro , u arifto-
in color , writes a Now Orleans COITU-
Sponilunt

-

of the Cincinnati Enquirer. His
dwelling was a rickotyold shanty , dating
from the ancient days of Now Orleans ;
its slunglo roof , rotten and covered witli
moss and woods , and the house sceinrul-
ab'out to tumble in pieces. It contained
but twt> rooms , divided by a thin par-
tition

¬

of planks , divisions merely for the
oyo. not for the noses or car.

The front room seemed an old curios-
ity

¬

shop. It was stored with broken fur-
niture

¬

, lumber, and odds and ends of
every description , but apparently worth-
less

¬

and valueless. The most conspicu-
ous

¬

piece of f urnituro in the room was an
immense rusty safe , which took up moro
than half of it. Hero in a capacious and
venerable rocking-chair sat day after
'day an old lady shriveled up into narcli-
mont , and of llio august ago of 103. She
was the mother of the owner of the
house , Francois Lncrolx , ihenegronurso.
Ills life was one of absolute privation ,

for ho allowed himself only tliu barest
necessities. No one had over known him
'to nay a cent , beyond what was needed
to keep him aliyo , for food and dress , and
oven liis dress was of the shabbiest and
meanest description. For ton months
of the year Francois Lacroix lived this
life of sordid want ; but for the remaining
two months ho was absent from New
Orleans on business.

Those who visited Paris any winter be-
tween

-
18CO and 1870 , if they know aught

of Parisian life , must have hoard of the
millionaire Creole planter , Francois-
Lncroi.v. . No bouloyardoiir was more
thoroughly Parisian than ho , or carried
more people of the gay capital with him.-
A

.

man of unbounded wealth , he rushed
headforemost into all dissipations and
fairJy ohiotnlicd even Paris. His mis-
tresses

¬

dressed moro gorgeously than
those of any Russian prince ; his dinners
were grander thaa those of hucullus ; his
horses the finest in Franco. He throw-
away his money with a recklessness that

a told of a Fortunatus purse , gambled it-
mvay , spent it on cocottes , amllived at a
rate that few in Paris could imitate. To-
'have maintained this style would have
required an annual income of 5,000,000,

francs , Lacroix only Humored two months
in Paris and disappeared as mysteriously
{is Jio ciuui ) . Not for goon , however , for
next year ho returned to live over again
the samu life , eight weeks of prolligaoy
worthy of Sardanapalus.-

As
.

Paris always contains u large pro-
portion

¬

of Louisiana Creoles , the disguise
if any was really attempted , could not
long uo maintained , and it became known
Hint Francolso I <aoroix , the creolu
planter in Pans , and Francolso Lacroix ,

the negro miser in Now Orleans, were
one {'.ml the same person , lly industry
and parsimony he had built upporhaps ,
the largest fortune in "the Crescent
city. " Twenty-live years ago Ins Income
was $130,000 a year fn rents alone , and ho
held more than f1,000,000 of n-nl estate ,
including some of the linest nnd most re-
nuinerativo

-

propei ty In iho city. Of his
income , a few hundred went for his home
expenses during the ton months of his life
in "tho Crescent city , " the remainder for
his two months of Paris ,

Year after year went on , oven during
the war , ami long after it. In the height
of republican rule Lncroix came to the
trout in a titanic tax struggle with the
republican state government on thuques-
fiou

-
of taxes , Just about ten years ago ,

in lb74-75 , his immense fortune , estlmatcu-
nt over a million , disappeared so-
snndimly that one might almost bo-

llovo
-

it was a case of CimloroUa. when the
"goUtoii coiioh bocamu a pumpkin ngain ,

Laoroix's' property was seized for taxes
and sold , lie wits oflerod the money by-

a'' hundred persons to redeem it , but re-

fused
¬

it. To every slicrilPs sale ho went ,

whore the property sold at one-hundredth
its value. Ho stood callous and nnro-
gardful

-

of what was going on , smiling
whenever a piece was sold at an unusual-
ly

¬

loty lignre , Ono ho was a mil-
lionaire

¬

, the next u pauper.-
It

.
Beamed impossible to understand

Ms course , ami there wore many who

said that lie was Insnno. There wore
others who clnllm-tl that it was a piece of
revenge , worthy of mm , Of his two sous
one , who promised to bo one of the col-
ored

¬

leaders of the state , died in the Me-
chanics'

¬

institute riot in 18(57( ; the other
was disinherited ; and ills snid that one of
the purposes of old Lacroix in letting hit
fortune be swallowed up was to prevent
that son from netting any portion of it-

.us
.

he must have done under the laws ui-
Louiaianna

Whatever was the cnuso of his action ,
however , the Laerolx fortune was wholly
dijslpatcd , nnd the old man disappeared
from view soon after to die in poverty-

.TILDEN

.

AND THE COMMISSION.
How nn KtTort AVna Mndn to Induce

Him to Spcnk In Time.-
Noxv

.

York Star : I was the bearer of a-

lottiir to Governor Tililmttrom Ills friends
at Washington while the formation of
the Electoral commission was being de-
bated , and hisviuWH were Bought by thorn
that they might be governed In their ac-

tion
¬

hi that matter. I reached there in
the midnight train from Washington , and
as soon as I could rer.ch tno governor's
house presented his letter , which was
very csrcfully read alld reread before ho-

saitl :

"When do you return ?"
"Immediately , " I said , "as our friends

await your answer. "
"Tho train goes at 1 o'clock. "
Ho had continued his walk up nnd

down the parlor , anil I had per foico
joined him. Ho was silent forsomo min-
utes

¬

, when he said suddenly : "Como
hero at 12 o'clock."

At that hour I called , and the governor
and I resumed the walk , ho silently nnd
seemingly in dcou thought , until L be-

came
¬

somewhat uneasy about missing
the train. Several minutes were thus
passed , when ho said :

"Why was I not consulted before ? "
"I thought you hail been , governor. "
"No , sir. I was informed that such a

measure was contemplated , and now , at
the last moment. 1 am called on to give
my views. Ho slopped suddenly and
said : "1 will reply by telegraph or mes-
senger

¬

later. "
1 left in the train , as instructed , nnd no

messenger nor telegram came the next
day , and in the meanwhile it was being
understood and that understanding was
Industriously circulated that the , gov-
ernor

¬

was in favor of the commission.
Whether any pains wore taken by
his immediate representatives to
correct this impression , am
unable to say. The work , however , went
on , and the belief that Judge JJavis would
be one of the commission gave confidence
to the friends of Governor Tildon , ami
perhaps urged them to consent to the
passage of the act forming the commis-
sion.

¬

.
Another day had passed , and no reply

had come by messenger or telegram and
it was known the vote would bo taken as
soon as the house of representatives met
the following morning , the electoral com-
mission

¬

act coming up as unfinished
business.

That morning at 8 o'clock a telegram
came from Governor Tildon of some 200
words or more. The gentleman who was
familiar with the cipher was absent , hav-
ing

¬

gone on to see Governor Tilden by
the midnight train , but I undertook: to
translate , the message. It was a tedious
task , and some two hours or moro were
consumed in the clVort , and when con-
cluded

¬

it was delivered to Colonel
I'elton , who was waiting for it in
the speaker's room at the capitol-
.It

.
came too late. The vote was

bi'.lng taken and the result has passed
into history. The telegram deprecated
the "not husto" which seemed to be pur-
sued

¬

by the democratic party , called on
thorn to exhaust all constitutional provis-
ions

¬

before .embarking on any untried
and uncertain remedy , for which they
seemed to think there , was no provision
in the constitution and the laws , but
which , ho said , contained all that was
needed.

Rcrnlumlt's Fight la Rio.
Rio do Janeiro News : The Burnhardt-

Noirmout
-

scandal has developed into u
genuine comedy , in which none of the
loading characters not excepting the
police have won much credit. The di-
vine

¬

Sarah first interfered to prevent
Noirmont from taking a trunk away
from theatre , calling her a thief , as the
latter claims. Noirmont resented the
charge witli a blow , when a fisticuff en-
counter

¬

took place , in which various
members of the company took part.
The same night , during the play , and be-
tween

¬

the third and lourth acts , Sarah
drew a whip from her dross and gave
Noirmont several blows across the face
and shoulders. Noirmont complained to
the police official present , but ho dis-
missed

¬

tno matter on the ground that
Sarah was not caught in the act ( Ha-
granto

-
) . The following day , the 24th ,

Noirmont went to the police headquar-
ters

¬

with her complaint , where a process
was procured for the great star. In the
afternoon of the same day , as the son
and secretary of the latter were passing
the Polytechnic , they met the ollending
subordinate in the street , and at once
proceeded to give her a piece of their
minds also. Noirmont resented their in-

sult
¬

and tried to break their skull with
her parasol , but succeeded only in hav-
ing

¬

it taken away from her and thrown
over the fence. The Gaxota do Noticas-
of the 215th very properly stlffmatized the
conduct of these youngsters , and with
the result of calling out u joint card from
them , which was published in the Pinof
the 2Uthformally stating that the accusa-
tion

¬

was a lie , and that they were "at-
homo" from 1 to 3 p. in. Whether the
good-natured chief of the G 117.01a ac-
cepted

¬

the invitation or not wo do not
know ; but wo think it probable that ho
sent the children n couple of rattleboxesi-
nstead. . The police investigation thus
far has been a broad farce , barah failed
to appear on the 2Gti , ne ordered , when
the investigation was postponed to the
.'8th , when it was publicly known that
she was to leave for Sao i'aulo on the
37th. The appearances are that the ma-
jesiy

-

of the law issomowlint and
overawed by the superior points of the
rjuocn of the tragiu stage , and is there-
tore unable to assort its authority.

The Human Family.-
Tlilc

.
human family living on earth

consistof) about 1,450,000,000 individuals ;
not less , probably moro. These are dis-
tributed

¬

over the earth's surface , so that
now shore is no considerable part whore
man is not found. In Asia , whore he was
lint planted , there are now approxi-
mately

¬

about BOO.000000 , densely
crowded , on an avurago 120 to the squro-
mile. . In Kuropo there are
ittO.OOO.OOO , averaging 100 to the
square mitu , not so crowded ,
but every where dense , and at points over-
Dopulatcd.

-
. In Africa there are 210,000B-

OO.
, -

. In America. North and South , there
urn 110000.000 , relatively thinly scattered
nnd rei'ont. In. the islands , largo and
small , probably 10000000. The extremes
of the white and black are as live to-
Ihreo ; the remaining 700,01)0,000, intormol-
Uato

-
brown and tawny. Of the race , 500-

MO.OOOuro
, -

well clothed that is , wear ear-
montH ot some kind to cover their
nakedness ; 700,000,000 'are semi-
slothed

-
, covering Interior parts

at the body ; 25JOOO.OOO are prac-
tically

¬

naked. Of the race , 600,000,000
live in houses partly furnished witii the
ipnolntmonts of civilization ; 700.000,000-
u huts or caves with no furnishing ; 2UO-

500,000
, -

have nothing that can bo culled a-

lomo , are barborous and savage. The
range is from the topmost round the

civilization , which is the
ilshcst known down to the naked sav-
igery.

-
. The portion of the race lying bo-

ow
-

the human condition is at tno very
east thruo-liftha of the whole , or 000-
XX

, -
>000. __

Dr. Jl. 1)) . Croll , cor. 10th and Chicago.

THREE HOURS IN A SWEAT BOX

The City Fathers Hold a LongWindec-
Meeting. .

A POLICEMAN'S' WATERY GRAVE

The School Itonrd'A PJnnticcs-
ous

-
Out MatrimonialCoininls
Blotters' to-

ii Otlicr JUocaK-

Ttto Council Sleeting.
The city fathers wore dressed down tc

their lighting weight last night ami
worked for over three hours with the
thermometer away up in the nineties
All of the aldermen were present except
Mr. Goodrich.-

A
.

communication was read from the
mayor approving the ordinances passed
at the last nicotine of the council ,

A nomination was read from the mnyot
appointing J. J. Galligan ns chief of the
fire department. The appoinlmcnt wna
confirmed by a nnimous vote.

James W. Way mitt Henry Iloliwei
were appointed by tliu mayor as conimis'
sloncrs of adjustment. Confirmed.

Samuel Dell was appointed by tha
mayor as special policeman in the Fourth
ward. Kotcrrcd to committee on polico.-

A
.

number of contractors' estimates for
grading , paving and other public im-
provements were allowed.

The contracts with Katz & Callahan
and Stuht & ilamcl for grading , and the
contracts with J. E. Kiley and Jainua
Fox for sewer work worn approved.-

A
.

petition asking for the curbing of
Chicago street , from Sixteenth street to
Twentieth street , was referred to the
commilcc on paving , curbing and cutteri-
ng.

-

.
A petition of J. F. Coots , asking for the

removal of a house from Jones street
was referred to the committee on streets
and alleys.

The city physician's report showing
that there were 115 births and 101 deaths
in the oily for the month of July was re-
ceived

¬

ami liled.
The residents of Twenty-first street

petitioned to have the width of the slrout
reduced to eighty feet. Granted.-

A
.

protest of H. A. Jensen against tlio
opening of Kennedy street from Jackson
to Lcavenworth was referred to the city
attorney.

The residents of Hanscom place com-
plained

¬

against the packing house of
Vcrgcn , Harris & Fisher, J.F. Shecloy-
as nuisances and asked that some stop
bo taken toabate the nuisance. "There's
no fun about this Infernal nuisance , " said
Alderman LOP "Blood , " yelled Alder-
man

¬

Dally in an unusually large voice.
The petition , stencil by 172 residents ,

was referred to the committee on police.-
A

.
petition asking for the construction

of a sewer near the Omaha Medical col-
lege

-

was referred to the committee on-
sewerage. .

A complaint that Policeman Cusick's
premises at the corner of Dccalur and
Twenty-ninth street form a nuisance * was
rofurrdd. to the delegation from the Sixth
ward.

ItKSOLimOXS-
.Uy

.

Cheney That seats bo placed in-
Jcflurson park to keen the puolio from
rolling on the grass. Public property
and improvements.-

By
.

Lowry Thai an electric light bo
placed in tlio center of Jefferson square.-
Adopted.

.
.

By Lee That the city auditor pur-
chase

¬

a now city map for each of the city
oflices and one' for each member of the
council. Adopted. .

By Ford "That the marshal glvo an
account at once what reason ho has 'for
not complying with the council's' order to
remove tno houses from Davenport
street , between Ninth and Tenth , where
the grading is going on. " Mr. Ford ex-
plained

¬

nt some length that the marshal
had paid no attention to the order of the
council , ilo and Mr. Leo wrestled with
the question n while , after which the res-
olution

¬

wis adopted.
The police committee reported recom-

mending
¬

the discontinuance of the bury ¬

ing ground nl Iho corner of Harnoy and
Twenty-sixth.

The police committee reported in favor
of reinstating OlHcor Tom Peironet with-
out

¬

pay for the time ho vtos suspended.-
Mr.

.
. Ford objected to the lust clause of

the report and moved that it-

bo stricken from the report. Mr.
Leo objected to the amendment
and claimed that the cammittoe's action
should bo sustained. Tlio amendment ,

on motion , was lost , and the report of
the committee adopted.

The committee'Orv public property and
improvements reported in favor of dis-
allowing

¬

pay for horse lure to the city
oflicials after October 1. The report was
adopted.-

Tno
.

city marshal presented a com-
munication , explaining why lie had stop-
ped

¬

the playing of music in saloons , a
liulf dozen.saloons , , ho stated in the re-
port

¬

, were running entertainments , but
u little short of variety show.s. The com-
munication

¬

was placed on file.-

OUUINANUES.
.

.

Making appropriations for the pay-
ment

,-
of liabilities incurred by the city

Juring the month of July. Passed. ,
Locating water hydrants on Williams

street and in south Omaha.
Narrowing Twenty-first street from

Davenport to Burt. Passed.
Ordering thr extension of the Burf

street branch of the north Omaha sewer ,
Passed-

.Hngularing
.

and licensing the business
if house moving. Public property and
improvemonto-

.luoronsing
.

the police force from thirty
to tliirty-sjx men. Passed ,

Changing the grade of Webster street
from Sixteenth to Eighteenth street ,

L'usscd.
Changing the gnulo of Cu miner street

'rom Twonty'Sovonth to Thlrthioth.
Passed ,

POUND A, WtVTKltY OKAV'Br-

V

-

Blcinucr of tlio Chicago Police
Force Drowned In South Omaha.

Daniel Kilroy , amomborof the Chicago
> oico! force , stationed at the Thirty-
ifth

-

street station , met death by drown-
ng

-

at the stock yards last evening. Ho
vent in bathing with some workmen ) in-
ii pond near the packing houses. Ilo-
yasnot able to swim and was powerless
o help himself when ho got bo <

rend his depth. His struggles wore scon-
y> one of his companions ,

John Williams who wont to his rescue
md came so near being strangled by tliu-
Irowning man that hu had to let him go-
lown in order to save himself. Other
iclu was summoned but before their ar-
ival

-
Kilroy was drowned , His remains

veru recovered and removed to the un-
lurtnking

-
rooms of Drexel & Maul and

ds family notified of his untimely death.-
L'ho

.
deceased was a line looking man

ibout 28 years of uge and has a wife
mil children livinir in Chicago. Ho is a-

iiombor of the Chicago police force but
amo to Omaha on Monday to suporln-
end the work of building tanks , in which
ino ho was an expert in Fowler Brothers
taeklng house. His remains will prob-
tbly

-

be scut to Chicago to-day for burial.
Now Additions.-

A
.

plat was filed yesterday in the clerk's
illlco of Albright ami Aylosworth'd sec-
md

-

addition to Omaha , being a siibdlvi9-

11
-

{ of lot seven , block one , Washington
lill , and containing twenty-four lots , jA
lat of blocks one to eight of Bowling
ircen , lying north of Hamilton street ,
ras also tiled.

TUB lU3COftpJjllit A 113AII.-

Tlio

.

Alinunl llciillrTlir Tito Secretary
ofTlio Ilonril ot Education.

Secretary Conojcr f the board 01 win
cation completed aktatenicnt in detail ol

the receipts and ( xfjonditurcs of the

schools of liio city ! for tlio year cmlliifj

Juno 30 , 1880 as flHbvts :

oiNKli: > irfsn. Cr.
From Tavns. ,. S .

i.
"StntoniijHiitlonniitil. ,." Tuitions , Miscellaneous . l.TOMf

' ' *
Total. . , . , .821OIS.
Balance J ulio 50.ilf 6 1 , . . .. !MK .St

" '
Total. . ,. 2C4.351-

.ilixriXt iTrni-
To

:".
Superintendent anil Teachers'
l'ny Itoll. S 001IVS.

"To Janitors' pay rcll. J . S.W

" Coiistiuctloii. 437817.1
" To Improvements. 2071T.M

School site. ,. 17:00.W-
Hepalrs. 7740.M
Supplies. l.S.W.M
Fuel. 7,7-iVJJ
Books , limps , charts , etc ,. 401fij: ! !

Stationary. JBO-M
Furniture. 4V8.r 8

Interest. 15000.00
Insurance. ;. 1,159.7.-
1Sincial taxes. SOiV,

<. : !3
Tools , etc. , tralnlnc Hclnol. lHt , :

Kent. B8tt.J53
Secretary's salary. 1500.00
Advertising. 4SWU
Supplementary readers. 75.W )

Local services. tH.SO
Miscellaneous. S74.M
Telephone. S33.W
School census. JJ71.83
Taxes refunded to Dlstiict No. S. . 'JOl.tt-
Kxnmlnlnj ; committee ). . aoo.03
Superintendent's report and en-

cravings. 243923.61,

Transfer from genera , fund to
sinking fund 11423.R4

Total 8500,318,03-
BlNKIXn PUN'I ) .

Transferred from pmioml fund 811435.54,
Interest from bonds In miking fund 5140.00
Kinking fund bonds rcloeim-d 8r 00.00
Balance on hand Juno :o , 1&5 liin.Ti: (

Total S3r197.H-
OsiNicixn

,

I.TXI > UOXI > .vrrmwr *
Bonds on hand Juno SO , 1HS3 , §72600.,

City bonds lotlecnied S 2,000
City bonds redeemed -1,000
City bonds redeemed 2r,00,
Bonds on hand Juno ft. 1SSO 01,000

Total S7--V C-
OKXrKNUm'KK ! Ol'' SCHOOLS.

The expenditures of the different
schools for teachers , janitors repairs , im-
provements , furniture , supplies , station-
ery

¬

, apparatus , books , churls , etc. , were
as follows :

High school 17123.15
Central school a7.512.5l-
1'aullio school 11..V.SU-
O'Cass school 10.St.X7-
3Izaict school 14.3SI.2-
0Dodie school 0o, : : ). .0-
71'k'a.sant school 5,200.8-
1Jlaitman school 17S41.23
Center school B205.57
Leaven worth .school. . .1 10201.00
Douglas school .*. ! 55S.IM

'Lone school 10:5S0.19:

Jackson school L. ; :. . . . , ( . . li505.R3
Lake school . . -j-vi-.q 8,701.7-
1Farnaui school :1 . .i ftl.fiO.'t.'J'i
Castellar school *J , . .a 25,0 * ! . 54
Board room o..i I,451fi4
Superintendent's rooh. . ; 651.33-
.Manual. trailing ii.i-> 2,131,90-

A ArK Y SERIOUS CUT.

What Became 'oir ' 'Fooling" In a-

Uiirbiii Shop.
Yesterday PetonlVisdn , a young man ,

who works for Gran'jcak' & Co. , grocers ,
corner of Sixth tind'Pievcc, , streets , enter-
ed

¬

the barber shrtpjjrif A. Tinny , a few
doors from hls ''lijajj:| of employment.-
Viuey

.
.was shaving .himself , and Boiscn

commenced " foolKijJJ * * vith_ him. The
result was that Iholbmier.'d razor came
in contact with the lattor's wrist , anil a
deep cut was the Tjsulh Boiscn was
taken at once to BollVs drug store , corner
of Tenth street and ' lie railroad , whore
Doctor Darragh drcsicd the wound. It
was found that an artery had been
severed , and it required a long time and
delicate surgical work to get Boiscn's
wrist in proper shape. The doctor says
that he does not antijipato any danger ,
although the woun.l is a serious one.
The cut was inllietol in an accidental
manner entirely , and no 0110 regrets the
result more than Mr. Viney.

Cricket Mutch.
Another match took place last Satur-

day
¬

between the Omaha Cricket club and
the Burlington & Missouri freight and
ticket auditor's office , and this time re-

sulted
¬

in an easy victory for the Burling-
ton

¬

& Missouri boys by 73 runs.
The following is ths score :

OMAHA CIIICUKT CLUll.-
W.

.
. Bcall , b , ( ! . Vanshaa 0-

It. . Slinkeshuft , b , Md'heraon 0-

W. . Wills , b , G. VaueHiia. . . . :

J , Wilson , b , G. YaiiKlian 0-

A. . Wllcox , e, U. YaiiKlian , b, Mcl'herson. . 0
( ! . Kldridgv b , G. Vaitghan 1-

J. . Francis , L B. W. , b , ( i. Vaughan 0
0. Koborts. b. G. Yaushan 0-

A. . Gavin , b , dfpl'horsoti 4-

J. . Broatcii , c , W.Vaugliuii , b, U.Yauehnn. . 0-

K.. Shakeshait , not out 0
Extras 10

Total 20-

nunuNr.Tox A MISSOUHI FJIKIOHT AND
T1RKKT AUDITOIt'S OKl'lCK.-

G.
.

. West , b, Wilson 2-

A. . McVhcrson. runout 15-

K.K. . . Smith , b. Wilson 0-

J { . W.Taylor , b , U. Slmkcshaft 31
W. R VoiiBhan ! b , Whcox 0-

J. . Scott , nm out 2-

G. . Vaughan. b , Itoberts 4-

Win. . Gavin , not out 20-
A. . S. Claik , b , Krancls J-

C.. Kastwood , b , It. Slinkrahnft ! !

M. Talbot , oand b, U. Slukeshaft : . . 0-

lixtras 15

Total 101

Gone Hunk to Krln.
Yesterday n party of old and well-

known Irish citizens of Oniulm took the
tram for New York , whence they will
Bail by the steamer City of Chicago of the
Ininaii line for Ireland , They wore
John Kennedy and (Wife , Thomas Collins
and wife , Jeremlali lahonoy and Jere-
miah

¬

Deo. Mr. amf' lrs. Michael Mc-
Donald

¬

, of this cityJ&vero fellow travelers
with the aforesaid ah far as Canada. A-

very largo crowd of.relatjyes and friends
were at the depot to iay "liod speed , "
and the messages f& the "old homes"
wore numerous aim pathetically given.
All these ladies mm gentlemen came
from the county IKftrry , Ireland , very
near each other , oud that section will
bo tliu objective polfiP.ot the present trip.
They are among tliu phlest residents of
Omaha awlNubrasUiv) By hard and hon-
est

¬

toil they have acftnmulatod snlllcient-
of the world's to enable them to-
Biijoy themselves MS their advancing
voars. A trip toUb.o "Old Dart"thol-
irst since they canid to America , at least
n quarter of a century ago , will certainly
he a means of the greatest enjoyment.-
I'lioy

.
will bo absent several months , It-

Is understood from Mr. J. T. O'Connor ,
ncent of the Inmitn line In this city ,

that other parties are being made up in
this city for a visit to Ireland.

Army Ilrlefs.-
A

.

general court marital is appointed to-

ueot at Fort Hobisou , Neb. , at 10 o'clook
1. m. on Tuesday , the 17th day of August ,
1880 , or as soon thereafter as practicable ,

tor tire trial of such persons as may
iroporly come bcloro jt. The following-
s the detail for the court : Lieutenant
Jolonol Joshua S. Fletcher, jr. , Soeoii-
dnfantry Captain Charles Parker , Ninth
mvatry ; First Lleutont Augustus H-

.Ugbcrt
.

, Second Infantry ; First Lieuten ¬

ant Henry H , Wright , Ninth cavalry
Second Lieutenant M illiam 1)) .

anpy Ninth cavalry ; Second Licntcnan-
I'hlllipA. . Bettoiis , jr. , Ninth cavalry
Captain Walter Heed , medical depart
men I , Jiulge Advocate.

Company 1C. Sixth infantry , boln ;
stationed In Salt Lake City , ami not hav-
ilig conimi'iiced tnrpot practice unti
Juno U2 , 18SO , tholr "practice no-aeon" i
extended from September 15 to Orlobi'i
22 , 1880 , to ciuiblo the i-ompany to have i

four months' practice SLnson-

.C1V1MAN

.

AND .SOMHIQIt.

The i ormof Iialil Out In a CSnm-
nllnsclmll.

<

.

Yesterday afternoon Iho ( ! aln City clul-

of this city , quietly rode Out to the fort Ii-

a ImiuNomo carryall to play a matol
game of ball with the club of lhi< Second
infantry at that placo. The day was n

scorcher , and the game was played , undei
the warm sun , in the southeast corner o
DIP parade ground. There was a largi
attendance of soldiers and other friends
and admirers from the immediate neigh-
borhood of the post. The Fort Omaha !

wore regulation white flannel shirts , uraj
pants nnd blue stockings , while the Oato-
Cltys appeared In tholr dark drab suits.
But seven Innings were played. At that
time , both nines showed the efl'ectsof the
heat in ruddy and porsiilring faces. The
score resulted in favor of the Fort Orna
has by the following showing :

rr. o'jtAitx's.
o 11

Heats.3b a ii-

I'uitcll. If a-

llopt. RS 1 t
Welsh. c 1 J

Cody.2b 2 4

Shaw. rf 4
Kumnmau. ..cf a 1

Casildy. . . .. Ib a 1

Cuthbert. p s -

OA.TE CITY'S.
o 11

Green.p 2 (

Putnam. .. 2b 8 s-

AlolX'llo. !lb H 2-

Baer. . ..of : i ll-
Moirlsoii. It a 'J

Ionian. ss 2
KtuiHton , , . . .. .. ,.rf 2 -
Cottuer. c 1 9-

Kelscy. Ib U 0-

si la
Arthur Purtoll acted very satisfactorily

as umpire.
_

i'orinlta.
Inspector Whitlock issued building per-

mits
¬

yesterday as follows :

Trustees German M 12 church , 0110-
story frnino cottage , S llth , near
street. . . . .. ..8 300

Michael 1'arroll , two-story frame store
and dwelling , northwest corner
SWth and Luke streets. 1,300-

I* J McLauder , one-story frame cot-
tate , Cass , between 0th nnd SOth-
Btivets. 1,000

John I'ellzen , one-story t'raiuo cot-
tage

¬

, Ibth , between Center nnd-
Dorcas streets. 230

James H Barnacle , oan-story frnino
cottage , northwest corner 25th
and Cameron streets. 1,000-

M E Joidan , two-story frame resi-
dence

¬

, 20.NSSd street. 2,700
31 F Martin , two-story frame hotel

and tenement , southwest corner
7thaudl >nelliostreet. 4,700

Christ Madden , frame and
basement for store and hall ,
northeast corner Md and Popplo-
ton avenue. . . . . . 1,80-

3il W Klmmoll , two-story frame cot-
tage

¬

, .Miami , between 21st and 22d
streets. 1,500-

V Birkhcuscr , two-story frame
dwelling , corner Sit. Pleasant
and Delaware. 4,003

Mrs H G Cliirkson , donblo two-story
frawo dwelling , SU Mary's ave-
nno

-
and 20th street. .. 8,000

ISnsscttAYhitc."-
llov.

.
. George M. Bassctt , of Chicago ,

and Miss P. (i. White , of Evnnston , 111. ,

were united in marnajro in this city yes-
terday nt 3 p. m. at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Cochran , 017 Clarkson-
street. . Bishop W. X. Ninrte , oi Topcka ,

Kan. , officiated. The groom is pastor of
the Northwest M. E. church , of Chicago.
The bride has been for two years past a
teacher in the high sohool at Evanston.
For some weeks she has been visiting
with her cousin. Mrs. E. G. Cochran , in
this city. The happy couple loft last
evening for Galesburg , 111. They will
spend a few weeks in various cities in
Illinois and Wisconsin before going to
their future homo in Chicago-

.Appraisers.

.

.
The appraisers appointed by Judge

McCulloeh to condemn lands for the use
of the C. , St. 1' . , M. &O. railway company
at Florence qualified for office yesterday.
They are E. fl.AValkor , J. Weber , Nathan
Perry , Mitchell Chapman , William
Kcovcs and Marshall Hamilton. They
will pcrfprm their work at once-

.Commissioners'

.

Work.-
On

.
Saturday the county commissioners

will award the contract for the building
of the retaining walls for the courthouse ,

and will also consider the incorporation
petition presented last month by the res-
idents

¬

of South Omaha-

.Itoclchml

.

licensed.
Mayor Boyd informed Judge Sten-

berg yesterday that some of the friends
of Put Rockbud , who was sent up the
other day for assaulting the marshal ,

werp anxious to take him out of the city
am ) keopjihn out. Upon these condi-
tions

¬

the judge consented to release the
prisoner. _

t'orsonnl Paragraphs.-
Mrs.

.

. O. P. AlcCarty returned from the
W>'st Jast ovcning.

The Hon. Loran Clarke and W. A-

.Moars
.

, oi lAlblon , Neb. , are in the city.
Robert and John Patrick started on a

western tour last night.
The Kov. Father Ityan , ot Columbus ,

was n metropolitan visitor yesterday.-
A.

.
. P. Wood , the leading contractor of

those parts , arid family went eastward
last evening ,

J. Jl. Green , of the passenger depart-
medt

-

of the Union Puoifio railroad , took
u flying trip to Sioux City yesterday.

The city council met yesterday as a-

board of and will continue
in session a number of days.

The tags for the taxed dogs have been
secured by- the city and the ordinance
taxing the canines will now bo enforced.-

Rev.
.

. J. T. Roberts , of Wnhoo , was in
the city yesterday and attended the wed-
ding

¬

of his former fellow student , Rev.-
G.

.
. M. Bossott.
Alderman McAllister and A. H. Wll-

helm , water commissioner , of Grand
Island , woru in the city lust evening on-
Dllicial business.

11. P. Rosonbamn. who has been visit-
ing

¬

his daughters in this vicinity for
several weeks , started on tils return trip
to Germany yesterday ,

Track Atkinson , a Union Pacific con-
iluctor

-

between Grand Island and Den ¬

ver. was in the city yo&tnnlay on his way
east to spend a woil earned vacation.

Bishop W. X. Niudo , of the M. E.
Church , Topeka , Kan. , stopped over in
Omaha yesterday on his way to Luropo-
ind olllcintod at the wedding of Rev. G.-

M.

.

. Bassutt and Miss White. Bishop Niude
was president of Garrett Biblical insti-
tute

¬

, Kvanston , 111. , when Rev. Mr , Bas-
sett

-

was a student thero.
The Suivanl Street church people will

jive a social on Thursday evening next
in the parlors of the church , Twenty-
second anil Howard strooU. The evening
will bo devoted to social iutorcoursu , and
will bo an vxculjont opportunity for all
:ho now members to get acquainted with

other. A short ana interesting

literary programme has bpcti prepared
and a good time will be had. All'are in-

vitcd. . Admission free.-
J.

.

. H. Cheney and family , nnd Mis-
Stophetison , of Bloomington , 111. , nn-
Mr. . Wenof Chicago , arrived In
special car last evening and after a shot
dniay wont westward. Mr. Cheney i

nci'ivcr of the Lake Erie i''

Western railroad , nnd slnmls vcr ,
lil li In monetary circles. Hi
present trip is entirely for plnnsim
Short slops will ho made nt Clinvounc
WyoHnlt Lnko , and thcncn the join
nny will bo continued to San Francisco
The return will bn inadu via Denver nm-
llio Topeka & Santa Fo railroad.-

A

.

Lnrjjo Priming Kstntillfltimoitt.
The French government printing olllei-

Is said to be the linc.sl ivstablislnnont o
Its kind In luo world. It is divided lull
a llrst divNou , u second division and :

reserve. It employs : Clerks and oflielals
220 ; laborers , 00 ; book-folders , sewers
perforators , ijmmmers mid females eon
nected with Hie drying-room , tllO ; book-
binders , 110 ; typo-founder* ((15 males nm
10 females ) . 2fi | eloc.trotypera and stereo
typors , Ifi , machine men , pointer
( male and female ) and ma-
chinu boys , 1'JO ; pressmen , 11(1(
compositors , 200 , showing i

In 18iO.! which was before the days o
the lirst L'acilie railroad , the writer of tin
was encamped on the Stanislaus river
California , well up in in the foot hills o-

Iho Sierra Nevada. Six of us , who wen
prospecting , hunting , nnd taking thing
pretty cosy for July weather , occupied :

large cabin which hud been built nnd de-

scried some tune before. From this ecu
tral point small parties branehad out am
were gouo for several days at a tlmn , am-
it scarcely over happened that the MX o-

us were at home , at the same time. Wi
had no trouble with anything or anybodi
until , after wo had occupied Iho plnci
seventeen or eighteen days , a bad spul-
of weather crime on and drooo nil the de-
tched: parties in for shelter. Wo won
well hucled in the matter ot firearms
and there was something like a thousam
dollars in gold among the six. For cool
we had an old soldier who had been dls
charged from the regular army aftoi
long service.

Ono niorninfir , it being llio third day o
the bad weather , and the rain still tall
ing , Joe , our cook , went down to tin
forks of the Stanislaus to meet n canoi
which we expected up with provisions
The door ot the cabin was shut , am
there was n bit of lire on the hearth at
which some of the me.n were mouldiii'j
bullets , and over which a kettle of porli
and bcnns was boiling. Two of tin
gang were playing cards , and a third
was reading , wlnlo 1 was examin-
ing some mineral specimens. In this
stalls of aflairs the door softly opened ,
and in walked a young man about twen-
tythree

¬

years of ago. Lie was smooth ¬

faced , red-cheeked , and had such n smile
on his that the sight of him would
have sot any olio to grinning. He look-
ed

¬

from one to the other , us if to make
sure that all were present and then slop-
ped

¬

back and opened the doxr and cal
led ,

"Como m , William , they arc at homo. "
A short , stout , ugly-faced man of forty

pushed his wuv in , shut the door , anil
stood with his lack to it. That he was a
hard pill no one could doubt after look-
ing

¬

into his face ; that lie meant business
was apparent from his having a revolver
in either hand. Had some one yelled
"Indians ! " I think the six of us , each
with a revolver ready to shoot , would
have been out doors in twenty seconds.
Here we all sat , us dumb as oysters
and as helpless as snails for we rea-
lized

¬

that it was a "stand up. "
"Now , gents , " said the young man.

showing hjs white teeth as he smiled. " 1

want to raise a few hundred dollars for
an orphan asylum at Stockton. 1 shall
expect each one of you to contribune. If
any gentleman should so far forget him-
soft'

-

as to pull his gun , my friend William
who shots both-handed , will probably at-
tend

¬

to his case-
.It

.
was only after this little speech that

wo fully comprehended what was going
on. William kept every man of us under
his eye , with Ids two pistols ready for .ser ¬

vice , and wo wore cowed. I know
that the average man will fool contempt
for us , and assort that ho would have
done this or that had he been one ot the
six , but he was mistaken. Under the cir-
cumstances

¬

, unless ho was a fool , ho
would have tamely submitted. That red-
cheeked boy , as we were not long in con-
cluding

¬

, was a road agent named Colonel
Leo , and the man William had justly
earned the named of "Bloody Bill. " Only
six months before they had held up the
Mariposa stage , in which one ot our
number was a passenger.-

"Come
.

, gontd , time is money with us , "
said the Colonel as wo sat staring at him-
."Hero's

.

my can ; who chips in the first
hundred ? "

Ilo held it toward mo; ami I dropped
in four twenties , which was all 1 had.
The next man came down with $200 ; the
next with $150 , and by the time the last
had contributed the colonel had $800 in
his cap. In transferring it to his pockets
ho counted the money , and as he put his
cap on his head lie said :

"This will go a good way toward mak-
ing

¬

the little orphans happy. I don't
want anything else , gentlemen , and wo
will now take our leave. I would ad-
vise

¬

you not to follow though of course
yon can act your own pleasure. I wish
yon a good morning. "

The two backed out and shut the door ,

which swung out instead of In , Scarcely
had it closed before wo made a
rush , but they were still too
smart for us. They had braced a log
against it , and there was only one win-
dow

¬

in the houso. Before anyone had
volunteered to crawl out of that the two
fellows had made good their escape. In-

going away they met our cook on his way
buck , and the colonel handed him a ijask-
of whisky and asked him to present it to-

us with his compliments. We took the
trail and pursued it forsovoral hours , but
we had seen tlio last of thum.

DEAD MANAGER dARRETT.-

Tlio

.

Introducer or" "JHnok Crook "nn-
JInrry i'nltnor'a 1urtnor.

Now York Journal : While all the rest
of New York was talking about the dead
statesman ye.ste.rdny the actors who
thi eng the Kialto were absorbed in the
news of the death of Henry O. Jarrott ,

who WHS one of the best known theatri-
cal

¬

managers in the United States. Mr-

.Jarrctt
.

died on Monday last at Buenos
Ayres , whither hu had gone for the bene-
fit

¬

of liis health. Hu was born in Balti-
more

¬

, Md , , February 10 , 18iy. and be-

came
¬

tlio proprietor of the Balliinoro
Museum soon uftor he attained his ma ¬
jority.-

Mr
.

Jnrrett will bo principally remem-
bered

¬

as being the pioneer m the Intro
Jnclion in this country of spectacular
dramas , suoh as the "Black Crook , " the
"White Fawn"and "Julius Oiusar. " Ilo
was for many yoard iu piinne.rdhip with
the into Harry Palmer , their business
ioniiction: ! beginning nt thu time when
Mr. Jarrett devised tlm prolitablo sdiomo-
rjf big special steamboat excur.sloiiN on
the Hudson or down the bay , which are
now so popular. The first of these ex-
jnr.sionti

-

was on the Fall river steamboat
liristol , and Mr. Jarrctt and his partner
lire said to have divided $1,000 ,

"Mr. Jarrett had a genius for the show
business , " said an old attache of the
Union Square Company , "and Know the
j.xact value of an attrnetion butler than
wy man I oversaw. Ilo was shrewd at-

i bargain , but extremely liberal to those
lie employed , He was full of Invention
md expedients , and was , I bcliovo , the
irot managur who over arranged to have
i .famous slur appear in two cities on the
tumn evening. The star was John
i5roiifjliniii , unti ho played in New York
mil Philadelphia. Nowadays nothing i $
bought of a matter of that kind , hut nt
hat time It wan regarded as wonderful. "

A Doss Girl nitd a Itoss Word ,

Toronto Mall : Miss Carrie linshorHo.s *

ton cousin slaying with her just now. It
rather jarred on her refined car to hoar
her American relative sponkot the "boss"
this , the "boss" that , nnd the "boss" the
other thing. She had expected such dif-

ferent
¬

Iniigungo from a girl from Bonn *

lown-
."Is

.

that n good word , Kltlyf" she nt
lon lh inquired , "That 'boss , ' yon
.kuow."

"Why , of course it ! ! ; it n boss word1'
promptly replied Miss Kitty. Didn't' the
Pilgrim Fathers tuso it when they called
our place Bossi town ? "

A young man of eighty-four snmmora-
nt X'ewbu'.yport , Mass. , rowed his wife ,
of seventy-four winters , to the Blull', Iho
other dny , a liUtnnco of ten miles , m n
dory , and after a night's rot ho handled
the oars in a vigorous manner nil the way
back. _

The lot of the nvern ; o monarch Is not
nn extremely happy one. An Kngllsh
statistician has recently compiled a .state-
ment

¬

of the number ot sovereigns who ,
within the historical era , have come to
violent or ignominious ends. On his list
arc Ur 50 kinns and emperors , reigning
over seventy-four nations. Oi these ! IOD

wore overthrown , 01 wore deposed , 2.1
committed suicide , -' '! became insane or
imbecile , 100 were killed in buttle , 103
wore captured by the enemy , 35 were
tortured to death , 1H! were assassinated
nud 10S were hanged , shot or beheaded
by their subject * . Less tlmn one-third
lived out tholr reigns prosperously.

Several days ago H. O. lletming was
arrested at the village of Itnsen , in Hill
county , Tex. , and wnj taken to Fort
Worth on Saturday. It now appears V
that ilennlng is charged with being one
of the murders of Olueor Townsund , who
was shot by Knlulits of Labor on the
cotil train in April last. Hcnning hits in
his possession a travelmc : card Issued by
the Knights of Labor at 1-ort Worth coin-
mending him to the order everywhere ,
It was not known until Saturday night
that the grand jury had indicted him.

The Camden {Mo. ) Herald deserihps the
e.ifo ot Benjamin P. Paul , now living in
Camilen , who MiRered from traumatic to-

tauus
-

, or lockjaw , caused by the bursting
of a gun , blowing oil' the thumb nf his
right hand and shattering the wrist.
Lockjaw came on the twenly-lirst day
after the injury , and continued through
seventeen days , Though advised by live
surgeons to have his arm amputated , hu
refused by the udviuo of his attending
physician , and made a nerlect recovery.-

An

.

Kiiormous-
At Peach Flat , Sierra county , Cnl. , a

party of Chinese miners recently found n
gold nugget worth 35000. The "chum"
from which this nugget was unearthed
was purchased recently by the Chinamen
for $!K0.) But one larger lump was over
found in California. It is needless to say
that ' 'agitators" don't lind any of those
nuggets. They are not to bo picked up
in beorsliopa-

.GAP5TAL

.

PRIZE , $150,000.V-
odo

.
,' lioroM" curtlty Hint vo Btiiiurviao tlia-

rrnnpcmoiits for nil the Monthly mm Quarter-
Dmwiiiffs

!

of Tlio Jxjulslunn State Loltorr
Company nntl lit person iimtmgo uiul control
tlio llrmvlnjrs Iliomsolvos , anil tlmt tlic'siunonro
conducted with hnitustjr. fiilrnos ? timl In ffood
fnltU toward all luirtio* . anil wo nutliorlzo Ibo
Company to use this oort'.flcnto , with faoBlmlloi-
ofour sliriinturna nttaohoj In its lulvnrtlsmcat

COMMISSIONKIB.-

Wo.

._
. thounilorslKtiod Ilnnkd and llmilcora , will

J'ny nil 1'rlzpa drawn In The Louisiana State I ot-
tories whlclt may lie prosentnil nt our counter *

J. II. OOMWUY,

Pres. Louisiana National Bant-
J. . W. KII.HUKTir ,

Pres. State National Bant-
A.. HALO WIN ,

Pres. New OrleansNatIonal Bant_
UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION.
U UVKII JlAi.iA HILUON JJiSTitiiiuiEn

LOUISIANA SOTTOTTERY COMPANY.

Incorporated In 18D8 forMyoura by the lozls-
Inturu

-

tor Educational anil Clmrltablo purposoi
with u cuplUil of * lOOO.UO-to() which a rodorvo
fund of nvor $530,000 tins filnco boon aclJixl-

.lly
.

nnovorwlielmliifi' popular votoltflfrnnohlse-
wn imidoii partottlioimiRont State Constitution
ndoutcil DccomucrrM A. 0. 187U.

Its Rninil sliiRlo mimhor drawing tnkos plaoo-
monthly.. It never Bonlos or postpones.

Look nt the following dtairlliutloii :

196th Grand Monthly
ANKTHUQ-

UAHIERLY mam-
In the Academy of Music , New Orleans.

Tuesday , Sept. ! ! , 18IKJ.

Under the iwrsonnl siiicrvisoii| mid maimgo-
ineut

-

ofCfi.v. ( . TUIA.UI: :OAII > , of Ixiu-
Islnua

-

, ami ( ! IN.: JUIIAI , A. KAIII.V , of Vir-
ninla.

-

.
CAPITAL PRIZE 150000.

Notice , Tickets are SIO only. Halves , 33.
Fifths 32. Tenths SI-

1 CAPITAr. PlllKB HV-

KillANI ) rillMOl'l-
OllANUl'ltlZKOr

60
leo
MO
COO

1000

100 Apnroxliii.Ulon. prices of-
10J "
M "

Application for rntoi to clulw flhould lie timda
only to tlio ofllco of the company In Now Or-

Kor furlhor Information wnto clonrlr. invlni-
rullnddroas. . 11JSTAI. NOTKS , Kipru-H Moner
Orders , or Now York KxulmiiKU in ordinary lot-
tor.

-

. currency by oxurcss ut our expense ad-

II. . A. DAUPHIN ,
NowOrluuns , La-

.Or
.

M. A-DAITI'IHN ,
Washington , n, a-

H&ko F. O. Money Orders payable ) and addroi-

iHUANS NATIONAL HANK ,
_

Now Orleans. La.

JOHN G. GREEN SCHOOL OP SCIENCE"-

C'OI.I.KUK OJ' JKHHKY ,

ritlNOIJTON , JKHHKY ,
llvuuUr lour.yenr cuurui , i f llow i I. Kor llio-

J.'ioco. ut Uucliulur ot Kcionco , n uonerill cuumo ; uho-
L'lui'llvo rouvnen In Chcsiulitrr , Illolii r. (Jeul.igr.

Mulliuniutltiiaiiil l'l.y. li' . II. Kor llio ik'uroo orcirllK-
nulnuc'r , Incluillni ; , l i lilc > I ho uiuul jirofi niliiiml-
ilndlft * . Hrijillcalhiiiu of Klectrlcltjr to thn Ann. I'uat
- niilunto Inn n.cllo.i. I.. . lllnl.iT. * ljllic'l..utlri. , ( jraplilc .
Aniilyllcnl nml AppllnJ I'homlitry "ml Aimirlng ,
lllnli Kr) rlijr lf , nml Ar.tronn..iy.. I' ntninco pxaiuln-
tlon

-
Sept. Dili anil UlU , IHiUl. Kor > iiochil cnursci

nil oilier Information apply tollni ' ..olluueTruiuiu-

rorkM.A.
. DISBROW&COVl.o-

lcsalo MnniifHuturora unil Daulert la-

s , Vine llurdVooJ Interior Finish

Mantles , Counter* , I'cw Kml ,

SCJiOfJj II'OHK ttnd TURXISG ,

J) <;<ilcr In Jlnlldlny I'aper , i
.Mil In Uillcu end Fuctorat Lyons , lows,

Office & Wawooras Cor. 12th A hard fl


